
Pardot Engagement Studio
Recruitment & Admissions Use Cases



Introduction
       Relationship building is at the core of the Recruitment and Admissions process. You start building relationships with your prospects from the 

moment they visit your website and decide they are interested in your institution– providing them with resources that help them make the 
decision to apply, encourage their curiosity and research. From there, you continue to engage them as applicants—empowering them to 
reach out and ensuring that their questions are answered. Finally, when your applicant becomes an accepted student, it’s more important 
than ever to support them in their onboarding journey.  
 
Pardot is a Salesforce-powered marketing automation tool that is designed specifically for relationship building. With Pardot, you’ll be able to 
capture valuable applicant information that you can then use to deliver personalized experiences and nurture your prospective students 
throughout their application and beyond! Over time, you can track and report on prospective student engagement, eventually crafting a 
strategy on how to best communicate with them based on what you discover. 
 
Here are a few key things that you can accomplish with Pardot: 

   
• Generate a healthy applicant pool, based on your own specific criteria 
• Use email marketing to talk to your audience and automate repetitive tasks 
• Personalize each message 
• Adjust campaign dynamically based on prospect engagement 
• Link to any tools or processes you use in Salesforce 

• Track impact over time



Pardot’s Engagement Studio

Engagement Studio is a powerful nurturing tool. It allows you to create journeys for your 
prospective or admitted students based on how and where they are engaging. Engagement 
Studio is primarily made up of a canvas and three main steps that you can use to build your 
program. 
 
Actions: Choose an action if you want to do something in your program, like send an email, add 
a prospect to a Salesforce campaign, or assign a prospect to a specific recruiter 
 
Triggers: Choose a trigger if you want to listen for an action to happen. For example, listen if a 
prospect has clicked a specific email link, filled out a form, or downloaded a file. You’ll have the 
option to build out separate paths based on whether or not the prospect took that action.  
 
Rules: Choose a rule if you want to check if a prospect matches specific criteria, such as being 
assigned, being associated to a particular campaign, or having a certain field value. Just like with 
triggers, you’ll have the option to build out separate paths based on if the prospect did or did 
not match your rule criteria.  



What You Need to Get Started

In order to start using Pardot’s nurture capabilities you will need to consider and build the following: 
 

Email Templates 

What content will you send 
to your prospective and 

accepted students? 

Lists 

Who is your target audience?  

Tip: Segment your audience 
to provide the most 

personalized experience! 
 

Strategy 

What is the purpose of 
your program? Are there 

specific timelines to 
consider? 

 



Top of Mind

Purpose: Keep interested prospective students in the 
know on your institution 
 
Benefits: Ensure that prospective students are aware of 
your institution’s achievements and progress. Ongoing 
engagement may encourage prospects to take a 
second look when they may have moved on to another 
institution.  
 
Time: Send emails every 10-14 days 
*Note: This includes Wait times on Triggers 
 
Content: Share interesting blog posts, articles or 
statistics related to your institution. Include stories of 
successful alumni as well as the experiences of current 
students. 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Request for Information 
form from Admissions webpage 

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

Complexity:

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Top_of_Mind.png


Specific Program Promotion

Purpose: Inform prospective students of a specific 
program, such as pre-med, pre-law, or another major 
that is highly regarded at your institution 
 
Benefits: Promote programs that have a strong appeal 
for students 
 
Time: Send emails every 7-10 days 
 
Content: Provide a program overview as well as 
frequently asked questions. Share statistics and student 
success stories around the program. Promote any Q&A 
opportunities for the program. 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Request for Information form 
from Program webpage 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Special_Program_Promo.png


Information Session

Purpose: Invite prospective students to participate in an 
information session 
 
Benefits: Identify engaged prospects and provide 
relevant information during the application process 
 
Time: Send emails every 7-10 days, culminating in the 
information session 
 
Content: Invite prospective students to the information 
session and track their registration; follow-up emails are 
tailored depending on attendance status 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Request for Information form 
from Admissions webpage or the event landing page 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Information_Session.png


Interview with a Recruiter

Purpose: Give students the information they need to 
connect and engage with their recruiter/admissions 
counselor 
 
Benefits: Allow students to build a relationship with their 
recruiter/admissions counselor, ask questions, and fully 
understand the benefits and demands of your institution 
 
Time: Send emails every 10-14 days 
 
Content: Introduce the student to their recruiter or 
admissions counselor and provide opportunities to sign 
up for interviews. You may also share monthly updates 
around the application process or any relevant news for 
your institution. 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Began an application or 
attended an information session 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Interview_Recruiter.png


Application Process

Purpose: Communicate with prospective students who 
have expressed an interest in applying to your institution 
 
Benefits: Keep prospective students engaged and 
motivated as they begin and work through their 
application 
 
Time: Send emails every 5-7 days 
 
Content: Track progress throughout the application 
process, alerting prospects of upcoming deadlines, 
missing documents, and any updates on their 
application status 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Began an application 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Application_Process.png


Financial Aid

Purpose: Provide students with essential information on 
financial aid 
 
Benefits: Empower students to take charge of their 
financial aid application process 
 
Time: Send emails every 10-14 days 
 
Content: Share application deadlines and frequently 
asked questions, include reminders for tasks that must 
be completed, financial aid package explanations, and 
information on how financial aid package can be 
accepted 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Accepted admission and 
began financial aid application 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Financial_Aid.png


Peer Advisor/Current Student Take-Over

Purpose: Let your current students give their take on 
how to navigate campus life at your institution 
 
Benefits: Give new students an insider’s glimpse into 
courses, extracurricular activities, and campus resources 
 
Time: Send emails every 10-14 days 
 
Content: Share fun, engaging content that highlights 
how students can best succeed at your institution. For 
example: 10 Must-Take Electives, 100 Things to Do 
Before You Graduate, Best Places to Eat on Campus 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Accepted admission and 
submitted enrollment deposit 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Student_Takeover.png


Accepted Students Event

Purpose: Invite accepted students to experience campus 
life first-hand, either in person or virtually 
 
Benefits: Build excitement and give students the 
opportunity to experience their new campus first hand 
 
Time: Send emails every 5-10 days, culminating in the 
visit 
 
Content: Invite accepted students to the event and track 
registration, send useful tips on what to expect. If the 
event is virtual, provide reminders for specific events as 
well as links to access recordings or livestreams 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Accepted admission and 
submitted enrollment deposit 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Accepted_Students_Event.png


Onboarding- General

Purpose: Welcome accepted students and provide 
useful information for beginning their journey with your 
institution 
 
Benefits: Engage students in the weeks and months 
after their acceptance, addressing summer melt and 
promoting ongoing interaction with your institution’s 
resources 
 
Time: Send emails every 5-10 days 
 
Content: Provide information on any onboarding 
resources, such as orientation information, housing 
resources, student community and student email login, 
what to expect when they arrive, and reminders of any 
outstanding tasks that must be completed  
 
Engagement Entry Point: Accepted admission and 
submitted enrollment deposit 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Onboarding_General.png


Onboarding- Academic

Purpose: Introduce students to their advisor and the 
advising resources available to them 
 
Benefits: Build an immediate connection between the 
student and their advising team 
 
Time: Send emails every 7-12 days 
 
Content: Share information on how to seek help and get 
support, include course catalogs and registration 
information 
 
Engagement Entry Point: Accepted admission and 
submitted enrollment deposit 

Complexity:

CLICK FOR FULL VIEW

https://image.s7.sfmc-content.com/lib/fe8b137375610c7570/m/1/PardotRA_Onboarding_Academic.png


Additional Resources
Engagement Studio User’s Guide 

Pardot Lead Scoring and Grading Lab 

5 Steps to Creating an Effective Scoring Model [Blog] 

Getting Started: Pardot for Higher Ed  [Accelerator]


